
Advertimmeirketi,
V. B. PATAttra, Aairrr, TELIAD AND CIIZAIIIIT'SIii.;

13011ISSEI'It,
VINAIGI?-E AROMATIQUE, COSMETIQUEy.,Er

ANTI-MEDATTIQUE DE DULLY. •
rHE highly sanitory,lialsamie, and tonic proPe-r ties of this.,Vinegar •render it!far.superior-to
Cologne "Water ifor the ordinary purposes of the
toilet and the atirriasaing the;latterin its per-
finite and cheapness, and in its greater efficacy for
the proinolion ofcleanliness and health. . .

This article has been knoWn and extensively used
in Europe for very many years, where it has, to a
considerableextent, superseded the 11813 ofCologne
Water. The subscriber feels assuied'that it needs
only to be made known in this country to ensure
its equallygeneral adoption.• It has obtained the
approval otleveral eminent physicians of this city,
to whose notice it has been submitted.

It prevents and removes pimples, tetter, and
asperity of the skin ; it refreshes and whitens the
skin, rendering it soft and smooth. I It corrects the
clammy and bitter taste of the mouth, imparting a
fresh and pletisanf breath. . It demises and whitens

•the teeth, and hardens the gums: Friction with
this Vinegar promotes perspiration and assuage

. rlieumatiepains. It allays headache by application
7. to the temples. It is effectual in removing inflam-
mation of the eyelids, and in strengthening the
eyes. Applied to a burn it prevents soreness. It
possesses many other valuable qualities, which are
detailed at large in the printed wrappers accom-
panying each bottle.

The SubScriber having, during ajrecent visit to
Paris, obtained the original recipe for this invalua-
ble preparation, now offers it toi the American
public, with a perfect confidence (that it will be
found in everyrespect equal to thearticle prepared
by the original inventor.

EUGENE ROUSSEL,
Manufficturer and Importer, 114 Clitamut St

May 22, ,49 1

APPLETON'S:
GREAT CENTRAL CHEAP BOOK STORE,

164 Chesnut Street, corner of Seventh, Swaines

,TTNOWING the wants of the community, the
IX_ proprietor of this establishMent has fitted up
a Store in the most elegant manner; having due re-
gard to the comfort ofhis customers, so that every
Stianger visiting his book Store, may feel entirely
at:home.

His immense stock of Books is classified accord-
ing to the various Departments or Literature, no
that visitors can find the Books they are in search
of for themselves. Buying his stock for the most
part at the Aucrtori SAtr.s, and being connected
with one of the. largest Publishing'. Houses in this
country, besides publishing largely himself,enables
him to sell all Books at lower prices than any other
house ofa similar character on this continent. His
facilitiesfor the IDIPORTATION ofBooks from Europe
are unsurpassed, having a Braneh.of his Establish-
.went in London, where ordeks of private gentlemen
are carefully executed and Ibrwarded to thiscountry
by exery steamer and packet.

A CATALOGUE of Books with the prices attached
.is issued quarterly, containing lists of new additions
made to his large collection, which are in all cases
for sale at the LOWEST PRICES, or, from 25 to
75 per cent. below Publishers , Prices. Thus in
buying even a few hooks, quite e considerabie
amount is saved.

As a still FURTHER INDUCEMENT to strangersvisiting the city, every one who purchases One
Dollar's worth of Books, will receive a copy or the
Strangerin Philadelphia,' an elegant ISmo. vol.,the price of which is 25 cents.
irlr The limits an advertisement are too con-

lined to enumerate re prices of any of the Books,
or to give even a float idea of the immense advan-
tages to be derived i;orn purchasing at the great
Central Cheap Book but let all who are ill
search of Books send Sr a CatalogUe, and buy theBooks they are in scant of; and when visiting the
city, GIVE APPLETe% ONE CALL, and you will
be sure to call again.

STATIONERY in all its branches, furnished at
the lowest prices. The Initials of those purchasing
Letter and Note Paper, neatly stamped in the cor-
ner, without charge.

Orders liar any article mny be sent by mail ad-
dressed to the Proprietor, and the directions in all
cases will lie fully carried out, with great punctu-
ality.and despatch.

Orders f-or Catalogues should be pre-paid.
GEO. 8. APPLETON,

BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER, IMPORTER & STATIONER,
164 Chesnut St., cor of7th, Swaim's Building.
May 5, 1849. 3m-15

Small Profits and Quick Returns.

MARTER & SON,
No. "15 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILA.,

invite the attention of the citizens of Lancaster and
vicinity, to their new and fashionable assortment of
LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in part of

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
Rich Changeable Silks for Dresses, Mantillas, &c

Do do .Satin Tures.
Do Glossy Black Silks.
Do Striped and Plaid Changeable Silks.
Do Plaid and Striped Summer Silks-371 cts.

so
Green, Blue, Pink, Brown and Black Bareges.

Palmy Bareges, Silk Tissues, Foulards, Linen
Imstres, Detables, Painted Lawns, Embroider, d
Robes, White M uslin for dresses, Lace Capes,
Collars, HandkEs, Gloves, Grass Cloth, Muse.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
Embroidered White Crape Shawls from $6 to $3O.
Plain Black Silk Shawls, heavy silk fringe.
:Do Thibet do do do do.Cashmere, Terkerri, Blanket, Brocha, Square and

Long Shawls, in great variety.
Mao's AND .BOY'S WEAR.—Cotton Pantaloon

Stuffs, from Sto 25 cts. Cloths, Cassimeres, Sati-
nets, Jeans, Linen and Cotton Drills, WorstedPlaid, Merino Cassimeres, Nankeens, Blue Drills,
Croton poll's, &c., Sze.

100 Pieces Irish Linens, in whole and half pieces
front 9.5 eta. to SI 00.

fArI'iNTS! LUSTRES! r.BI.ICOES!
5 CasesRich Styles Lawns at 12; ets.
Plaid, Striped and Plain Lustros, 181 cts.
19 Cases 500 pieces Rich Styles Calicoes 6; cents.

The cheapest DOMESTICS in Philadelphia.Brown Muslius from 3 to 124 eta.
[ileaclcd b to 37; eta.
Tickings, all widths, trout 6; to 25 eta.
Bleached, Brown and Colored Cotton Drills, &c.

tJ Country Storekeepers are invited to give us
a call and buy goods.chcap of

MA RTER & SON,
No. 15 N. 2d Street,.eorner Jones' Alley.

May 8, 1849 *3m-15.

L. R. Brooniall's

int• CHEAT BARGAIN WATCH. AND JEW--0_,,•,/, ELM' STORE, where Gold and Silver
'k,,. Watches of every description can he had at

from ten to fifteen per cent. less than any other
store in New•York or Philadelphia. Persona who
na•inh to get a, good watch; perfectly regulated,
would'do well to call at the store of the subscriber,
and compare the quality and price of his Watches
with that of other stores.

- Good Watches at the following exceedingly
Low Prices:
Gold Levers, IMF jewell'd, IS carat cases, $29 00
Silver " " " 1200
Gold Lepines, jetvelPd, IS carat cases, 23 00
Silver 900
Silver Verge Watches from $3OO upwards.
Gold Pencils from $1 00 to $8 00 ; Gold Pens with
silver cases and pencils attached for 75 els.

Also; a handsotne assortment ofnew and fashion-
able Jewelry, at prices tar below the usual store
prices. Old 'gold and silver bought or taken in
exchange. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,
No. 110 North SECOND Street, second door below

Race, Philadelphia.
in-Cut this advertisement out,and bring it

along, you will then be sure to get into the right
store.

April .17, ,119

WOOD'S ORNAMENTAL
W CQ)

THE undersigned, having extended his business
of inanufacturing Ornamental Iron Work, and

having added .a large, Foundry and commodious
Ware room to his establishment, cordially invites
the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity (when in this
city) to visit his Ware room where will be Mend
specimens of every variety of Iron Railings and
Ornamental Iron Ware, comprising Centre and
Pier Tables, and Brackets, Hat and Umbrella
Stands, Settees, Chairs, Hitching Posts, Flower
Stands, for parlor windows, gardens, &c., of the
most approved patterns.

He has at a heavy expense published a Port Folio
.of designs for Ornamental Iron Work,, which are
furnished to any person at a distance, from which
to select a pattern for the work desired.

This is the only establishment at which the cast-
ings are executed, which enables the subscriber to
sell at moderate prices.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Rrc.4l,=above Buttonwood St

Phila., March 27, ,49

Phoenix Clothing Depot!
MHE-subscriber announces to the public gener-ally, that-he has a large and variedassortment
of Clothing, made of the very beet material, and in
the make, style, and finish, unsurpassed, by any in
the United Sates. He has also a genetal assort-
ment ofYoung Gentlemens' or Boys' Clothing, and
from his experience in this line of his business, hefeels assured that they are unequalled in the city.
The attention ofthecitizens ofLancaster and vicin-
ity is,respectfully invited to his stock ofclothing.Give him a call and examine for yourselves before
putchasing elsewhere, as he will sell cheaper thanthe cheapest.

Cut this advertisement out and bring it along, soyou don't forget the store.
W. B. TAYLOR'S

Phcenir Clothing Depot,S. W. corner ofDock and Second ate.April 17-3m-121 Philadelphia
• ISAAC BARTON,

AITHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and LiquorStore,'l3s, 137 North Second'Street, Phila-delphia. [Jane 13, )413.-20-Iy.

MIMEO

Ca,
mpORTERS ofWATTfin;EINEJEWELAIplated W areand:Fancy G00i1k.N0.,4510 Cliental.s‘treet,.PHILADELPHIA, invite the . attention ?.
. . .purcbasetii 'to-a choiCa Mention ofnew goods

in their line, comprising superior WaTcars,
ingold and silver casesi. ofall the improvedt 3

makers, warranted 'dine keepers; at the lowest marrket prices. Ladies. Gold Patent..X.ever Watches',
and very small-lize: ; Geld Wines, Sce, Particular
attention given to repairing,and regulating watches.

JEWELRY.—Bracelets, Broches, Necklaces,
Ear Rings, Finger.Rings in sets to match or single,
of Cameo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, TurquoiSi
Topaz, Amethyst and Coral. A very large assort
ment of Breast Pins for putting hair into, of th,
newest patterns; Hoop Ear Rings, Armlets in gold
and coral.

GOLD MINIATURECASES.—Sil ver Card Cases',
Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soup Ladles, Ice
Cream Kniies. ,

FORKS AND SPOONS.—Prince Albert, King'splain, double thread, and Venitian patterns of
Table, Medium,Dessert and TeaForks and Spoons.

SHEFFIELD AND BIRMINGHAM PLATED
WARES.—Containing Tea Sets, 6 pieces; Urns,
Castors, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands
and Waiters.

JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, in sets of 4 pieces;
of new designs and verychoice, imported expresslyfor retailing.

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.—Beautit ally painted
and inlaid with pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays, is
sets of four, and single for tumblers.

TABLE CUTLERY, in sets of 51 pieces; and
knives, separately, handled with seasoned ivory,
warranted not to crack.

GOLD PENS.—Diamond Pointed Gold- Pens at
the lowest prices, in gold br silver holders, with
Pencils combined.

JOHN C. FARR. JAS. E. CALDWELL.
Philadelphia, May 1, 1849. ly-14,

he GREATEST BARGAINS in the world can Lb
had at M. TRACY'S

UNRIVALLED CLOTHING STORE.
(No. 297. Market Street, Philadelphian)

Fine French Black Cloth Dress Coats $lO to SIP
c, Frock " 11 to 13

Medium ri rr r. '8 to 10
ir " Dress " 7to 0

Fine Blue Cloth r.Q_ " 10 to 14
" Riding Coats 7to 10
~ Goatees 3to 7
" Black Habit Cloth Sacks 6to 8
" Black and Fancy Tweed Sacks 3to G
" -Black Cassiniere Pants, 3to 5
" Fancy " 3to 5
" Satinet rr 2to 4
" Satin Vests 2to 4

Together with a large assortment of Seasonable
Goods, of every variety, consisting of Pants, Vests,
Shirts, Stocks, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Um-
brellas, &c., all to be had at the old and favorite
stand, and at prices that will suit all.'

Don't forget the number, 292 Market Street.
May 8, 1849. 3m-15

WALL PAPERS.
THE Subscribers have on hand the largest assort-

ment of.WALL PAPERS in the city of Philadel-
phia, Wholesale and Retail, consisting or evetryvariety suitable for Parlors, Entries, Dining Rooms,
Chambers, &c., which for quality and style cannotbe surpassed. Doing a cash business, we are en-abled to sell a better article at a much lower ratethan any store doinga

TRADE BUSINESS
On hand, a large assortment ofWIDE PAPER, OrCurtains, Fire Prints, Borders, &c., which will hesold for Ci.s!. Paper Hanging done in the country

at city prices.
N B.—Dealers are invited to call and examinetheir stock before purchasing elsewhere.

FINN & BURTON,
No. 142 Arch Street, South side,

April 17-3m-1.2] Philadelphia.

JOHN DONNELLY,
MANUFACTURER OF DONNELLY'S UPRIGHT SAFETY

GLAZED CAPSULED BLUE

MATCHES,
UNITED STATES OIL PASTE BLACKING,

No. 83 North Third Street, Philadelphia.r faHESE Matches are justly considered the best1 in the United States; they are free from un-pleasant smell, and can be introduced with perfeet
safety into all Stores and Dwellings. Warrantedto keep ten years.

The Blacking is of superior quality, and freefrom any ingredient that impairs the Leather.
Countyt Dealers and Shippers will find it to theirinterest [40.11 and see for themselves.
N. 13.-lichassortment of Matches of various NewYork Manufacturers. Matches in round woodboxes—also, packed in large or small tin cases, to ship

to any part of the world.
JOHN DONNELLY,Late of 20 Bank.Street, now 83 North Third St.March 27, >49 Iy-9

EGYPTIAN HALL

Cabinet Sc:Upholstery Warehouse,134 South Second Street, Philadelphia.
S. JOHNSTON takes leave respectfully to

s inform his friends and the public generally
that he has removed to the above old establishedstand where he will still continue to carry on thebusiness in all its various branches, and flattershimselffrom long experience in the above businessthat he will be able to execute any orders he maybe liivored with, with neatness of style, soundworkmanship, despatch, and as reasonable as anyhouse in the city. At the same time he begs tosay he has considerably augmented his stock,which will be found replete in the various styles orLouis XIV., Antique, Gothic and Modern. Hisfriends and the public are respectfully invited tocall and judge for themselves. He also takes thisopportunity of thanking his old clistOniers thr pastMvors, and hopes by assiduity and punctuality, to
merit a continuance or the same.

April 17, '49 ly-12

Lee &Walker,
SUCCESSORS TO GEORGE. W ILLIG,

111AV E removed their stock of Music and %.11 Musical Instruments, to y new andk r
spacious store in Swaim'sBuililiiig, No. 162 —'

Chesnut Street, below Seventh, PHILADELPHIA',
where they invite the attendance and patronage Ofthe public.

LEE & WALEER having purchased the entiiTstock of Geo. Willig, (who has declined businessoare now prepared to execute all orders in their line.The assortment or Musie aud Musical Instrumentsi,
is as extensive as that of any other estublishment iji
the country.

PIANO FORTES, from various well known andapproved manufactories, now in store, and will he
constantly offered for sale.

ti::' Country dealers supplied on very reasona:ble terms.

Phila., February 6, '49

First Premium awarded by the Franklin lastabbr
Ort. 1848 jhr Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

ARCHER & WARNER, No. 119 ChesnutStreet,Philadelphia, manfacture every description cifLamps, and Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, Pendantsi,Brackets, airandoles, Baguet Stands, 4-c.Chandeliers for public buildings made to orderiu the best style. The workmanship and finishwarranted equal to any in the country.
Every description of Ecr- "Archer's Patent SolarLard Lamps"_a always on hand. •
Altering, repairing and re-finishing promptlyattended to.
Having obtained the First Premium at the lastExhibition or the Franklin Institute, they can con-fidently recommend the articles manufacturedthem.

ARCHER & WARNER,Wareroo,n 119 Chesnut Street,
Manufactory 130 Race Street.January 16,>99 Iy-51

Bonnets Bonnets!!
rfl Z. LOTHROP, No. 30 SOUTH SECOND ST.?upper side, next door to Sharpless & Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, respectfully invites the attentionof the Ladies of Lancaster and its vicinity, to hisvery select assortment of

Spring and Summer Straw Bonnets and Hats,
At extremely Low Prices.

tr:-/ Merchants and Dealers supplied.
Altering, Bleaching and Pressing, done in a

superior manner and at short notice.
T. Z. LOTHROP,No. 30 South Second Street, west side, next doorto Sharplees & Sons, PHILADELPHIA,

April 3, ,49

Cards, Door Plates, Seals, &c.
WEDDING, Visiting, Invitation and BusinessCards,Diplomas, Bill Heads, PrommissoryNotes, Labels, Tickets, &c., engrated and printedin the most approved styles. Also, constantly onhand, a general assortment of Silver and BrassDoor and Bell Pull Plates, Knockers, CountingHouse, Corporation, Notarial, and Society Seals,and Name Plates of every description executed by.

JOS. HUFTY, ENGRAVER,No. 59 South Fourth Street, 3 doorsbelow Walnut,
Philadelphia.

N.B.—Orders forwarded by mail will receive
immediate attention.

May 8, 1849. 1y.15

Mrs. M. Young,
STRAW and FANCY MILLINERY,

No. 2071 South Second street, Above Lombard,
East side, Philadelphia.Has onhand an assortment ofbeautiful bonnetsand caps of the latest style. [may 1:-*3m-I4

Ilidee.
PHILADELPIIIA HIDE ASSOCIATIONWilJowl above Eleventh Street.

TTIDES taken in with great care as regards cuts_ILL and flaws. ;X.-Country Tanners supplied on
the most liberal terms.

AYKROYD & GROSS.April 17, P49 . 6m-12

„... filtiSloo6:rst IPAPAt S,.- 1

nftPot La.' er,.lfctrriilnirg, Carlisle, Phitar .;.,...

THE derstgned, havrng made arrangementswith the Eagle Line for special accommOda-'Lions, are prepared to forward to and,from Phila-delphia, al ly, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases of
Goods,ltc. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg, will be. forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.Persons residing in the interior towns, which are

rl ioff the ain routes, can obtain - packages from
Philadelp ia, by directing them to the care ofsome
one in an of the above named places. Packages
for the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to them by mail, ;postage
paid. W,lien they arc for Goods to be sent by
Express, nci commission will be charged.

OFFICES.--Philadelphia, ADAMS & Co., No. 80
Chesnut Street; Lancaster, G. Ilti.t., North QueenStreet; flarrisburg, D: Wontsort, Market Street.

te_fMallable matter will not be carried on any
erms, oriunder any pretence.

E. S. SANFORD, /r.r ROPRIETORSS. M. SHOEMAKER,
--• • -

Oct 17f4B- ~..”

Alonzo Johnson's New Store,
No. 14 NORTH SECOND STREET, (a few doors above

Market,) PHILADELPLIIA.

MANDFACTURF.R of Transparent Window
Shades Reed Blinds, Paper Curtains and

Venitian Winds, of all the different .sizes, varying
in price fiom Six Cents to Twenty Dollars a piece.All thin new styles of every description ofpatterns,
and of the latest fashions of different colors, and a
variety ollTrinunings of all kinds.

Also, bautiful Table and Oil Cloth in patterns
and in pieces. Oil Clothsfor Boors. Patent Coach
Curtains Sir Wagon Covers of a superior article,any width., double or single, of the finest finish,
and a splendid assortment of Clocks, Looking Glasses*and Fire Boards, 4-(.., 4.e.

Kr 01d; Blinds painted and trimmed over, tolook equal to new, at a very little expense, or taken
in exchange for new.

Philadelphia

Has on hand the largest and most complete and
beautiful assortment of the above articles, at 25
per cent cheaper than any other establishment in
the city, Wholesale and Retail, at reduced pi ices.tlercha!nts and others are invited, to call before
purchasing elsewhere, as it will be to their advan-
tage., ,

iri- Ant of the above goods made to order, or
carefullypacked, so they can be sent any distance
without injury. Other Manufacturers supplied withSlats, Fronts, Heads, or Pulleys, at the lowest
prices. It-i- Open in the Evening.

March 27, ,99 . I y-9
Ch4ap and Good IVatches,

nJEWELRY and SILVER WARR, Whole-
,) sate and Retail, at the PIIILADELPIIIAt....Y l WATCH AND JEWF.LRY STORE,No, 96 North Second Street, corner of Quarry,Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,
18 cal-at cases, - -

- $3O and over.Silver Leger Watches, do. 16 do.Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, 11 do.Silver Quirtier Watches, - - $5 to 10.Gold Pendils, - -
- 150 to $7.Fine Gold; Rings, -

- - 37; ets. to $BO.Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per set—Teas $5,Desert $lO, Table $l5.
Watch Glksses,best quality—Plain 12! cts., PatentIS; cls., Lunet 25 cts.

Other articles in proportion. All Goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for.Constaritly on hand, a full assortment of fineGold Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, an assort-ment of NI. J. Tobias '& Co., E. Simpson, Samuel
& Brother's, E. S. Yates & Co., John-Harrison, G.
& R. Beelley, and other superior PATENT LEVERMovEntErrirs, which will be cased in any styledesired.

Arranglments have bean made with all the abovecelebrate makers, thebest manufacturers of Liver-pool, to furnish at short notice any required styleofWatch,l for which orders will be taken and thename and residence of the person ordering put onif requested.

O.I2ONRAD, No. 96 North Second St..
Importer of Watches.January 16,'49

Importers of Watches and Manu-
facturers of Silver Ware.

GOLD 3_.evers, full jewelled, (13 jewels,) $4O;Silver Patent Levers, - -
- $2O;Gold Gultid Chains; • - -

- - $l2;Gold Pen Is, $2;
Silver Tea Spoons, $5Silver Talle Spoons, - - - - $l2;Silver Desert Spoons, - -

- - $9;Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style,Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases,
Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases,Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, Re., SilverCups, Ten Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, PurseClasps, Brittania ware, Plated Castors, Cake Bas-kets, Candlesticks, Re , Time Pieces, Work Boxes,Fans, China Figures, Cologne Bottles, BidingWhips, with a great variety of Fancy Goods at thelowest prices.

The highest price paid tuff Gold and Silver.
J. & W. L. WARD,106 Chesnut street, above 3d, Philatleiphia.

March 14, 1848. 2y-7

111111ler & Co.'s Express.
In their it;wn Cars and in charge of Messengers.
TS now hunting daily between Philadelphia, Lan-

caster, Columbia,Wrightsville, York, Baltimore,South autll West, and also from Philadelphia toNew York North and East, for the forwardiqg bymalt trains of valuables, parcels, bundles, 'lightboxes andlthe transaction of any commissions en-trusted to them at very reasonable rates.
The E9-iress leaves Philadelphia at midnight,thus enabling persons sending by it to have theirorders 1111S,d and received the following morning.•A messehger always accompanies each ear, whowill receive and deliver at all the offices on theway.
The proprietors %yid! to w oke their line a generalpublic convenience and pledge themselves nothingshall remain undone which the public convenience

may require.
All goods Must be marked by '• Miller & Co.'sExpress."; CHAS. NAUMAN,Agent Mr t tiller & Co.'s Express, Railroad Office,Lancaster,l'B9 Chesnut, corner of Third street,Philadelphia, Columbia, Wrightsville, York, and

Museum Building, Baltimore. Nov 9 '47-41-tf
Odd Fellows' Depot,

AND GENTLEMEN'S PURNiSING STORE,
Odd Fellows' Hall, North Sixth Street, below Rare,

PHILA tIELP!! I A.

LODGES and Encampments Mrnished with Re-
galia,-Rooks, Jewels, Emblems, &c., on the

most reasonable terms, and at short notice.
A general assortment of Shirts, Drawers, Stocks,Handkerchiefs, Gloves, collars, &c., constantly on

hand, for sale cheap, Wholesale and Retail.
Wu. CURTIS.

February 13,'49

Removal.

BOWLBY Sr BRENNER have removed their
HARDWARE STORE to No. 41 MARKETSTREET, gleven doors East of Second, where

will be found a large assortment of English and
Domestic Goods. ...

They are receiving a fresh assortment of good.
to which the attention of dealers is particularly requested.

January 30, '49 tf-1

Charles B. Mench,
CABINET FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY- .

WARE ROOMS,Nos. 113 4- 132 South Second street, Below Dock
On hand a general atsurtment Qf Walnut andMahogony Furniture, or the latest styles.

may 1 iy-14

HARDWARE.
Important to Builders and Others

SELLING OFF!!

HENRY L. ELDER, No. 493 Market street, be-
tween 13th and Juniper streets, Philadelphia,about changing his business, will sell his large stockof Building Hardware, Tools, Fanning utensils,

&c., for cash, at a small advance on cost to closethe concern.
A large lot of Cumberland Nails, at $32371 perkeg, other brands at $3,75.

may 1 - 3m-14
WHITE SWAN HOTEL.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friendsand the public in general, that he has takenthe White Swan Hotel and Stage Office, No. 108,Race Street, formerly kept by J. Peters Son.The House being large and convenient, and in thebusiness part of the City, he hopes, by strict atten-tion to business, that his friends will give him acall. He pledge himself, that nothing shall bewanting on his part to make his friends at home.Terms-91 per day.
GEORGE RAHN,

Formerly of Schuylkill County.,PIMA, March 13, 49 Gm-7

- • ,Elam Smilbeatfir Por traits
•.H. LAUGHLIN, has opeed, his new ExtraA DaMierrescitype Gallery; at 376Market' Street, south side, first,door above EleventhStreet; (Over RowanWaltori ,s Store,)

Philadelphia/ where gle'will be hippy 'to' see 'MSold 'patrons, and 'all otheis who feel desirous o.having a life-like Pertrairotthentselves or relativestaken by his new Extra Sunbeam process; visithis gallery and see his heautiful and artisticalspeci=`wenstaken and put up in the latest improvement
of the art-faithful laenesses, delineating everyfeature and expressioos of nature in almost life it-self. This new process may be well entitled art's
best gift to man—a blessing to the human.The gallery is of easy access—being on the
second floor,-having to ascend only one easy flightof stairs, anti located in one of the most business
sections ofMarket Street, immediately adjacent tothe Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad Depot.Femn his long,experience and close observations
in the artists of his profession, lie flatters 'Mosel.
that he will be enabled, to please every one Who
may visit him with their patronage.

Remember, it matters not as to the color of thedress or drapery, or 'whether the day be clear or
cloudy, the Extra Sun-Beam process is always cer-
tain, and the pictures taken by it are warranted to
be proof against water, air or dampness of anykind, and will stand for ages without fading in theleast—a truthfulness rarely if ever to be found in
the old process. ,

IL H. LAUGHLIN,
No. 276 Market Street.

February 13, '49 ' ly-3
Every Body's Attention

I, INVITED to our large STOCK 01.' Funtirminvo
-DRY GOODS, and you are requested to rememberthat ours is the -only store in Philadelphia devoted

entirely to these articles, to the exclusion of DressGoods. In consequence of our paying strict atten-
tion to this one line of business we are enabled tooffer GREAT INDUCEMENTS
to persons commencing or replenishing their stockof Housekeeping Goods,particularly Linens, which
we have been regularly importing from ithe bestmanuflictorers in Ireland WI. more than 20 years.Also Blankets,Quilts,Sbeetings,Tickings,.Damask
Table Cloths and Napkins, Diapers, Towellings,
Huckabacs, Pillow Linens, Table and Piano Covers,Worsted Damasks, Embroidered Curtains of Laceand Muslin,,Dimities, Floor Cloths, Bureau Cov-
ers, Window Shadings, Turkey-red Cloths, Furni-
ture Plush, with a variety anther articles, includ-
ing every thing from a Ifiiiise'Cloth to the finest
Damask Table Cloth, at prices that cannot liiil to
give satisfaction. We also keep a very large stock
of all kinds of

FLA NNELS.AND MUSLINS,
comprising the best styles in the intake% at the verylowest prices.

JOHN V. COWELL. & SON,
Linen and Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,.

' S. W. Corner of Chesnut St., Philadelphia.
march 6 ,49 tr-6
SlipldrakeN AMOR:AIIy House;

No. 280 Market Street, above Eight, South Side
PHILADELPHIA

THIS large and splendid Hotel has been furnish-ed with entire new furniture. The Bar-Roomis the largest,th Philadelphia. The Parlors andSitting-Rooms are entirely separated from the noise
and bustle, consequent to the arrival and departureof cars. The Portico extending the wholefront of
the house, affords a cool retreat in warm weather,and a splendid view of the greatest thoroughfare inthe City.

The.Lodging Robins are well furnished. The
Table as well provided for as at any other Hotel,
with every attention of the managers to make it
the best Hotel for Merchants and Business Men,
during their stay :in the City. The terms will he
one dollar per day. 'On the arrival of the Cars
from the West, a Porter will be in attendance to
convey baggage, &c. to the Hotel, which is adjoin-
ing the depot. ' "

Phila., February 6, '49 6m-2

Cheap China, Glass and queensware.
-11EING desirous of enlarging our business with_ID the citizens of Lancaster and its vicinity, we
are induced to lay before them the claims of our
house to their patronage.

Having the largest and most complete stock in
this country, we can offer great inducements both
ill SUPERIOR QUALITY and price, in FRENCH, ENO-
LISH, GERMANAND CANTON CHINA, the REAL IRON
STONE CHINA, (the strongest ware made,) STONE,LIVERPOOL AND GRANITE WARE, PLAIN, MOULDED
and CUT GLASS.

We will sellfor CASH to any person a DINNER
SET, TEA SET, CHAMBER SET, or a SINGLE
PIECE, for less moneythan any Wholesale or Retuil
House can, because the Wholesale Houses mustnecessarily sell on Credit, which we do not, and
Retail Houses do but a small business in compari-
son with ours. To all which attention is respect-
fully requested.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,•

No. 219 Chesnut Street, above Seventh.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20, '49 ly-4

JOHN STRUTHERS & SON,
MARBLE, AN STONE YARD,

', l:nE nts .Sta, nll, tf iyonou il in it, Titiss To he antAlAc Ir t., ll, l4.F N. L NlonAe,Ni
All Orders for public or private buntline ex

entited with promptneen and despatch.
N. B. Designs furnished for Mantels, Monuments

Tomb Stollen, &c.
April 17,,49 ly-12

Choice Liquors.
riIIIONTAS H. JACOBS, SI Dock Street,

delphia, (successor to Gowen, Jacobs & Co.)
in addition to the superior old Wines and Liquorsof the old firm, has added to the stock some of thechoicest Madeiras, Sherries, and Ports, that harebeen imported Mr many years, together with thefinest old Cogniae, Rolland Gin, Irish and Scotchmall Whiskey, 4.c.

January 23, • y-u.

PILA D ELPHIA MEDICAL HODS E—Estab-
fished 15 years ago by Dn. KINKF.LIN. Theoldest, surest and best hand to cure all forme of

secret diseases, diseases of the skin, and solitaryhabitsmf youth, is Dr. Kinkelin, Northwest cornerof THIRD and UNION Streets, between Spruceand Pine, a square-and-a-half from the Exchange,Philadelphia.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.- - -

There is a habit which boys teach each other atthe Academy or College—a habit indulged in whenby himself, in solitude, growing up with the boy tomanhood; few of those who indulge in this perni-cious practice are aware of the consequences until
they find the nervoussystem shattered, feel strangeand unaccountable feelings, vague fears in the mind.The individual becomes feeble, he iu uuable to labor
with accustomed vigor, or to apply his mind tostudy ; his step is tardy and weak, he is doll, ir-resolute.

If the Solitary fire
Is continued, the procreative power is destroyed,and marriage rendered impossible, a long train of
nervous affections follow, the countenance is down-cast, the eyes ,without natural lustre, shamefaced-
ness is apparent. THESE ARE SYMPTOMS WHICH
SHOULD AWAREN the attention of those similarlyafflicted,

If the Victim
Be concious of the cause of his decay, and quit it,lie suffers under those terrible nocturnal and invol-
untary emissions, which wealien and shame him,producing mental and physical prostration. if lieemancipates himself before the practice has doneits worst, and enters matrimony, his marriage is
unfruitful, and his.sense tells him that-this is excusedby his early follies.

Persons of all ages can now judge what is thecause of their declining health, losing their vigor,becoming weak, pale and emaciated.
Young Men

Let no false modesty deter you from making yourcase known to one, who, from education and re-spectability, can alone befriend your. He':who
places himselfunder DIL KINKELIN,S treatment,
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-man, and in whose bosom will be forever lockedthe secret of the patient.

Thousands have been restored to health, fromthe devastations of those terrific maladies by Dn.KINKELIN, GERMAN PHYSICIAN._ _

PACKAGES OF MEDICINES, ADVICES, &c.,forwarded, by sending a remittance, and put upsecure from damage:or curiosity.
9 POST-PAID LETTERS answered forthwith.March 20, 49 Iy-S

Doctor Yourself: For 25 Cents !

Y meansof the POCKET
ESCULAPIUS, or every

mehis own Physician! 20th
lition, with upwards of one
indred engravings, showing
rivate diseases in everyshape
id form, and malformations

the generative system, by
F. Yonne, M.D.
The time has now arrived,

tat persons suffering from
secret disease, need immure
income the victim ofquackery
contained in this book any

,„ without hindrance to busi-ness,.or the knowledge of the most intimate friend,
and with one-tenth the usual expense. In addition
to the general routine of private disease, it fully
explains the cause ofmanhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage—besides many other de-
rangements which it would not be proper to enu-
merate in the public prints.

jf Anyperson sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed, in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book, by mail, or five copies will .be sent for one
dollar. Address, "DR. W. YOUNG, No. 152
SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia,"—post paid.

March 20, 49 6m-8

) r. t

- S4eitiN Sall6o,

THIS is a safety Bridle Bit invented and secured
by Mr. Henry Seitz, of Marietta, Pa. This

Bit is expected to supersede eventually all others,
either for riding or driving, combining, as it does,
the common snaffle, so arranged with the pulley,
as to give any person perfect power over the most
vicious or frightened horse. It obviates the objec-
tions made to the severe bits now in use, which
from their painful action, often make a spirited
horse rear, kick and try to run away. This bit is
pleasant in its action on the mouth, causing no pain
whatever,and has the requisite power when wanted
—no horse having been found able to resist it.

The operation is as follows: The rein is hooked
firmly to the saddle at A, passing through the loop
C, into the bit over the roller at B, and securing it
fast to the ring D, which prevents it froni drawing
hack and forms the check rein now'in use, and to
which the driving reins are buckled and pass back
to the.driver. For horseback, the loops and rings
are dispensed with, the rein being continuous, form-
ing two reins, one of which is thrown over the
saddle horn or strapped to the pummel, and the
other to the rider's hand—Loth reins can pass thro'
the rings ora martingale. For ladies it is particu-larly recommended on account of its safety andpower, as a horse is by no means able to throw his
head sufficiently low to-kick. For double-harness
the reins should pass from the Ist horse over to the
bit of the 2nd, through the bit and back to thethe saddle piece at G, of the Ist horse—platting.the reins as they cross each other between thehorses.

Horses have been successfully driven with this
bit, that were set aside as beyond management as
harness horses with ordinary severe bits, from the
habit or invariable practice ofrunning away in spite
of the utmost endeavors of their driver—now they
are good and serviceable horses.

The Bits are manullictured only by HALDEMAN
SErrz, of Marietta, Pa., who will attend to all

orders concerning the sale of the same. The
patent right of this invention has been secured, and
it is coming Mst into use.

The undersigned is the Agent for Lancaster
county, of the above Rit, and feels warranted in
recommending it as a valuable invention. Ile would
refer to the following persons, who have it in use:
John lorry, Manor; Henry Spiehlman, Jr., Stras-
burg; Jdcob Stahl, Dr. J. Cushman, Marietta.
There is no necessity to multiply references, as the
Bit recommends itself, upon inspection. For sale,
wholesale soil retail, at manufacturers' prices.

GEO. M. STEINMAN, Lancaster.
April 24, '49

A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRY • GOODS

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
Now Openingat the Bee Hive, North Queen St.

rpHIS Stock of Splendid Goods is the largest
JL ever opened in this City, and is well deserving

a careful examination—as opportunities are now
made that in all probabiltiy may not be again forages.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—Silks.-22 inch rich
fc'd Chameleon Poult de Soies.

Extra wide splendid- quality Glace Poult de Soies,
the richest goods imported.

21 to 40 inch High Lustre Blk Gros de Rhines—-
lower than ever offered.

A large variety of Styles of DRESS Sluts from 371
cents upwards.

Printed Bereges and Brilliantines.—Rich Printed
Bereges, from 121 to 75 cts. Emb'd Mode Berege.
Bege. Changeable Jaspe Berege. Mosaic Jaspe
Berege. Metallique Berege. Rich emb'd Jaconet
and Swiss—white grounds, col'd, filed. Mode
Toil Perlee, a new article.

Lawns.—Real French 4-4 Lawns, only 123 cts.
Gros, Odier & Co. Lawns. Ilartman's Printed
Jaconet„&c.

Ladies Dress Goods.—The largest and most de-
sirable variety in this city, every opportunity is
here given to suit the most fastidious.

White Goodsfor Ladies Dresses.—Swiss, Jaconet,
Mull, Cambric, Book and Nansoock
fig'd and etnbroidered.

French Linen Cambric IldAls.—Corded Border
French Linen Cambric Hdkfs, with a general as-
sortment of other styles.

JUST OPENED.-1 Case Plain Beregee—green,
pink and blue. Plain Linen Lustres—Chameleon,
Plain and Fig'd.

4-4 French Ginghams only 121- cts.
Nous First Quality Kid Gloves—summer shades.
Ribbons, Ribbons, Ribbons,—A large invoice of

New Styles Bonnets and Cap Ribbons. Rich new
styles Emli'b Ribbons for the Neck. New styles
Waist Ribbons, a beautiful assortment.

GENTLEIVI EN'S DRESSGOODS—every branch
complete, and every thcility to give the greatest
bargains of the day.

New Style Cassimeres, Vestings, Pocket Hdkik.,
and Cravats some of the richest designs.

A large lot new styles Parasols ; - French styles
—this branch is very complete.

Blk and White Lace Capes—beautiful styles.
Splendid Blk Silk Laces—wide for trimming, &c.

it •' Fringe and Gimp.
Calicoes for only Of cts. that has never been

equalled.
heavy 7-4 Table Diaper silly 121 cts.
Veils—new styles. Paris Demi Veils.
The best fabrics of 131e'd and Uribl'd Musluts—-

very cheap.
'pickings, Tickings,—great bargains.
Checks, a good article only Oh cis.
A complete assortment of Mourning Dress Goods

13creges, Guighains, Mazatlans, Lawns, &c., &c.,
all very desirable.

Irish Linens—lrish Linens, the choicest fabrics.
'Fable Linens, Table Cloths, &c., &c.

Persons purchasing their goods may rest satisfied
of their being perfect, as they are all warranted.

NEW GOODS are received almost daily at thisestablishment, and nothing left undone to render a
visit a pleasant, as well as a profitable one.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,
Bee Hive, North Queen Street.

April 17, '49 12

Conestoga Foundry.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

2OGVIn STOVES on hand ,
comprising the best

I assortment ever kept in Pennsylvania.
The following list includes a part or the most pop-
ular kind:—

' Ilathaway,s Improved Cook Stoves.
Buck's Superior Cook do.
The very celelcrated"Victory"do.
The "Paragon" Cook do.

Also, a new CookingStove, called the "Farmer."
Application has been made by the proprietor for

Letters Patent for this stove, which he has desig-
nated "THE FARMER," in view of its complete
adaption to the wants and uses of this class of the
community. It has been constructed with greatcare, upon the most scientific and approved princi-
ples, and bids fair to become the most celebrated
Cooking Stove in the country.

In addition to the above, the subscriber has an
assortment ofother COOKING STOVES adapted to
the use of coal or wood, such as the "Complete
Cook," the "Parlour Cook," &c., &c., with allsizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and a
large variety of COAL STOVES for parlours, dining
rooms and offices.

;K: -The proprietor of the Conestoga Foundry has
purchased the right for manufacturingand selling
the Hathaway and Buck's Patent Cook Stove for
Lancaster county.

The castings at this foundry are made of the best
No. I Codorus and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-
ted for strength.

DO—All kinds of CASTINGS made to eider
ttni—Stoves will he sold and orders for castings

received eitherat the Foundry orat the store of the
subscriber in East King Street, a few doors lroni
the Court House in the city of Lancaster.

June, 13, ,48-20-tf.] C. KIEFFER.

•

WILLIAM STEELLINRSPULMONARY OR COUGH. SYRUP,
.9oPerkr to say Meditine,in the World, fur roughs,Cohis, rensunaption, Lfeasels, Scarlet Fever,

'Hat Whooping. Coaigh, Bronchitis, -Throat Dis-ease, said all Complaints •of the Breast andLungs. Only -FIFTYCANT'S a Bottle!While far inferior articles are selling for• ' One Dollar a Bank • •
ltirß.. ROHRER, a very highly esteemed Mer-lvi chant of Lancaster city, writes as followsLANCASTER; Pa., June 9, 1848.Doctor William Steelling :—lt affords me greatpleasure to state to you that I have used your Pul-monary Syrup with great benefit for Coughs, Painin the breast, and Bronchitis. It is about one yearsince Ibegbn the use of it. I consider it the bestarticle I know at' fur those complaints, havin g de-rived great benefit inyselffroin it in those affectnins,have no hesitation in recommending it to all wholabor under similar diseases. I have also given itto my little son with great advantage.

REUBEN S. 110IIRER. .Mr. Harman, a respectable Teacher of Lancas-
ter, speaks thus:—

LANCASTER CITY, Pa., Oct. 2, 1545.Dr. Wm. Steelling take pleasure in inlimuLing you that I have been greatly benelitted by theuse of your Pulmonary Syrup. I had contracted avery severe cold, and with it a violent cough, sothat I would sometimes spit blood; in this conditionyou found me when you gave me a bottle of yourSyrup, I bad not taken half a bottle before I timndmyself much relieved, and in fact felt like a newman. I would recommend your Pulmonary Syrupto all who may be afflicted with colds or any otherdiseases of the lungs.
11.T. HARMAN.

Testimony ofawell known Merchant ofWilliams-
town, Lancaster county, Pa.:—

Dr. Wm. Steeling, -Dear Sir :—lt affords memuch pleasure, to inform you of the great benefit I
have received and also in my family, from the useof your Pulmonary Syrup. I have used it fur Ca-taarrh on the Breast, and from a very few , doseshave been relieved. I have also iliund it a certainremedy for the Croup and all common colds. Ihave sold it at my store *Mr ibur years and couldgive a great ninny instances of its- success in alldiseases of the Lungs and 'throat.'Respectfully yours, R. M. JONES.Sept. 30, 1848.

Read the following Extract from a fidl Certificatedated August 13, 1846, from a Partner of the very
respectable and extensively known firm off' Calet,
Cope & Co., No. 165 Market street, Philadelphia.Having used your Pulmonary Syrup individn,
ally, and in. my Lindy for the last four years, itaffurd4 me great pleasure to intbrin you, that I havein every instance found it highly efficacious in CUT-ing Coughs, Colds, &c.

„ Indeed I ant so well satis-fied of the, good resulting from the use of it in suchcases, that I keep at all times three or lbw. hottl V5l
MI hand. W. B. JOHNSTON., 'Rev. William Heilig, of Abbottsville, Pa., writesthus, June 10, 1842:

Dr. William Steclling—l take great pleasure ininforming you that I have been much benelitted bythe use of your Pulmonary Syrup; my throat whichhas been sore for better than two years, has beengreatly improved ; I think by using a few more bot-tles a radical cure may be affected.
WILLIAM HEILIG.Rev..O. Douglass, Pastor of the Mariners ChurchPhiladelphia,, writes thus:

I feel much gratified in being able to say to youthat the Pulmonary Syrup you sent, has been usedby several persons with great success. I can trulysay that almost every one who has taken it hasbeen more or leas benefitted. I cordially recoil',
mend to all who are afflicted with a cough.July 10, 1843. 0. DOUGLASS.

Rev. H. Miller, Pastor of the Lutheran Church,Trappe, Montgomery county, Pa., writes thus un-der date April 29, 1843.
Dr. William Steelling—My throat having beensore for some time, by using three bottles of yourSyrup, I found it an excellent expectorant, andhave been much benefiitted. H. S. MILLER.Mark this from the Pastor of the PresbyterianChurch, in Deerfield, N. J.

DEERFIELD, January 25th, 1845.Dr. Steelling—Dear Sir :—Thereare some thingsthat impressJus very favorably at first, but furtheracquaintance convinces us that our impressions
were too exalted. There are other things of whichwe think more highly as our acquaintance becomes
more intimate. In this class I rank your PulmonarySyrup, and Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills; whichhave been kind friends to me and which I take
great pleasure in introducing to the acquaintanceof others. Yours very respectfully,

J. W. E. KERR.The following testimonial' is from the Rev. Mr.Raybold, of the Methodist Church, N. J.
CEDARVILLE, N. J., January 20, 1846.Dr. Steelling—Deal Sir :—The two bottles ofPulmonary medicine of yours, which you did me

the honor to send, I have used according to direc-tion, and have the pleasure to inform you that themedicine removed my severe cold, pain in thebreast, and violent cough most effectually. I feelno hesitancy in recommending the article to thosewho may be , afflicted with Pulmonary affection.
Very respectfully yours, G. A. RAYBOLD,

Minister of the Gospel.
This very excellent Syrup is for sale in Lancaster

city by JAMES SMITH, Druggist,JOHN GISH & 5101.,
JACOB LONG.

Jan 9 49 Iy-50
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ADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.—EMA NULL METZ-
GER, tlintll recently in the employ of Emanuel

Schaeffer, Esq.) begs permission to say to the public
that he has opened•s New Shop, in Lancaster city,
two doors north of Col. Mayor's Hardware Store,
and directly opposite Kauffman's Tavern, in North
Queen Street, where he will keep constantly on
hand, and mabefacture to order, every description
of work in his line of business. His stock
consists of Patent Spring Saddles, Com- H, , i Amon do., Bridles, Carriage Harness of the
latest patterns, Dearborn Harness, Wagon Gerry,
Buffalo Robes, Fty Nets, Whips, Hobby Horses,
Horse Blankets, 4-c., together with other articles
usually found at similar establishments.

He would invite particular attention to his stock
of HARNESS and TRUNKS !
as also to his stuck of

New and Fashionable Saddles,
All manufactured by himself, of the highest style
of finish, and which for elegance and durability,
will compare with the work of any other establish-
ment in the State.

The public are respectfully invited to call anif
examine fur themselves hofiire purchasing elsewhere,
as he is determined to suit customers at the verylowest prices. Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Wood,
Bark, and all kinds of Country Produce. will he re
solved in exchange for work at the current market
prices.

N. 13.—Particular attention will be paid to all
kinds ofrepairing, which will be done at the short-
est notice, and in the best possible mariner. The
subscriber solicits a share of public patronage.

P%3ANUEL METZGER.
Al arch 27, '49

JOHN C. 'TAKER'S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.
THIS article is employed with great success and

by the most eminent physicians of this city,
for the cure of the following diseases:

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Cutaneous
Diseases, Sypheletic Affections, Tetter and Ulcers,
White Swellings,Scurvy, Neuralgia ors. Tic Dolor-
eat's, Cancer, Goitre or Bronchocele; (swelled
nebk,) Spine Disease, Chronic Disease of the Lungs,
to counteract the destructive effects of Mercury,Jaundice, Hypertrophy or the Enlargement of theHeart, Palpitation and- Trembling in the Region of
the Heart and Stomach, Enlargement of the Bones,Joints or Ligaments. Also, all the various diseasesSkin, such as Tetter, Ringworm Biles, Pimples,
Carbuncles, etc., Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints,
Nervous Affections, Dropsical Swellings, Constitu-
tional Disorders, and diseases originating from animpure stare of the blood and other fluids of the
body, in short all diseases where a change of the
system is required.

Prepared only by the Proprietors, J. C. BARER
& Co.' Wholesale Druggists and Chemists, No. 100,NorthThird Street, below Race Street, Philadel-phia, importers and wholesale dealers in Drugs,Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Perfu-meries, Surgical Instruments, Oils, Paints, Drug-gist's Glassware" Dye Stuffs and W indow Glass,also a new 'article of IMITATION PLATE GLASS, atabout one-fifththe price ofEnglish orierench Plates,any size to order.

The Compound Extract ofSarsaparilla for sale byHENRY & CASLOW, Druggists, corner of Market
and Third. Streets, Harrisburg, Sole Agents forDauphin county.

The Compound Fluid Extract ofSarsaparilla forsale by Clemens & Parvin, Pottsville; W. L. Heis-ler, Port Carbon; James B. Falls, Minersville.Dec. 9,349. ly-45
Sign Painting.

TOLIN L. KEFFER has commenced the aboveEI business, in A. N. Brenneman's Building, Cen-tre Square, Lancaster, and will do the best he can,by strict attention tobusiness and moderate charges,to satisfy all who may be pleased to favor him withtheir custom. (May 1848.—1b.

" ,U1

ARCHER'S
PATENT SOLAR LARD LAMP

Patented June 18, 1842.—Manufactured by
ARCHER & WARNER,No. 119 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

9:71- Also, Chandeliers, Giran doles Candelabras&c., and every description of Gas Filtures.January 16,,491y-51
Adams, Brothers;

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, No. 78North Third Street, Philadelphia, sign oftheBra Boox, supply Blank Books cheaperat the Manu-factory than can be had at any Book Store,and theyare acknowledged superior.February 20, 249 ty4 JOB PRINTING neatly and expeditiously exe-
acted at this office.

i"1 DR. HUNTER will forfeit $5O, if failing
te.."1.-1 to cure any case ofSecret Disease that may
come under his care, no matter how long standing
or afflicting. Either Sex are invited to his private
rooms, 38 North Seventh St., PHILA., without fear
of interruption by other patients, as thousands are
cured yearly by.his practical experience and great
remedies. Strangers and others who have beenunfortunate in the selection ofa Physician, are so-
licited to call on the Doctor. His RED DROP andhis SPECIFIC act like magic in diseases of this class.

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would
do well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-
piness, and in many cases their lives in the handsofPhysicians ignorant of this class of maladies. Itis certainly impossible for one man to understandall the ills the human family are subject to. Everyrespectable Physician has his particular bland, in
which he is more successful than his brother pro-fessors, and, therefore, to that he devotes more ofhis time!hnd study. Dr. HUNTER is known to bethe most successful practitioner in the United Statesin diseases of the sexual organs. '

YEARS OF PRACTICE exclusively devoted tothe study and treatment of gleet, stricture, effectsof solitary habits, ulcers upon the body, throat,nose or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercurialrheumatism, gravel, irregularities; climate, or im-purities of the blood, whereby the constitution has
become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer spee-dy relief to all who may place themselves underhis care.

Office open during the week from 7 A. M. until9 P. M. On Sunday. the office will close at 2 P. M.Dec 18'48 ly-40

Dr. M. M. Moore,Dentist.
STILLcontinuesie perform a. operations onthe'

TEETH Upon terms to suit the times. Office
North Queen street, opposite Kauffman's Hotel.aprll 19

TRIll:K14 OF QUAIIIO44'
Read this COlumn carefully

. Thera is a Sarsaparilla,for sole ' the tilfrerettYlownscalled old Dr. Jae-oh Townsend's SorsaparilliV.. It is ad
vertived as the original, &e. notioiiines
falvehood. Dr. Townsend hos expended or thlnditlothilest. eight yeart,ip advertitieg his Sar./aparveillit, which
hat obtained a eliarfictior and reputation' thronellont the
Baited States and a greater part of the world--iliiisolobeing enormous.

?lois excited the cupidity of eertain ueprincipted teem
mud an old tutu who has Leen engaged in peddling Okapi,publications fora nuutherof years. times naluois .1-.cob TowtoseutL He applied toa ithinber tot-Idea 'to

get employinetit, nr touch the use of his • enure to!put upDr. Townseud's Sarsaparilla, stating 'the large halm and
stuns we had ernendeol iu advertising as au. ;intleenuteut
.to zotolhark in the bushiess. Among others:he applied
to Charles Watruus, Esq. Editor of the Jamaica Farmer,
who scented ouch a preposition. Mr. 11. Q.. ANDREWS,
formerly one of the Proprietorsof MeAT.ISTER'SOINTMENT, ItALPII POMEROY, formerly Cashier
and Financier of the broken Shin Plaster Batik, at Bell.
villa. New Jersey, JOHN SKILLMAN, and; WM.
THOMPSON, miller the name of THOMPSON. SKILL-
MAN & Co., have:employed tlvis Ohl WOO, bud agreed,
et we thilleettelltl: to pay rthit Steel. dollars per week,
bor the use of his name. 'These Mee hare 1101,11 vestiltint: sell libelling us to all possible forms in hopes we would
nonce them, and Dols bring than end theii detectionLute market. Let the toddle decide upon:the rotten"f these honest mid homorable nett.

lII{. TOWNN Nu,,M
romrovnin ICXTRACT

SARSAPAItIILIGA.
Th. meet exiroeritheiry Manville in IIle WoelBl I

This /extract is piduip in Quart ROW. •,S SIT lints.cheaper.pieaannser, Med Illtrr(11111(1 fliptrtUr toany anti. It tures without vomiting
purging, sickening or iieltiti•

toting the Patient.
The great honuty nud snpxrierity of this Sursapn•rinse over all other innilicines is, dint while itGrathbentns the. itisitre, it invigorutos- the hotly. It is our ofthe vary hest

- • •

91. 1 t INC AND SUMMER dIF.DICINESever known; it nut only purifies lire whole 'eyeteniand strengthens the person, lint it createsnew., pureand rich blood; II power possessed dry no other tnedi.eine. And in this lioa the arena mecret of its Wonder-ful success: It has perforniiiil within the net twit yearsmore thin,, 100,000 gores of sever° mono, of diaease ; atleast 15.01111 were considernil incurable. It' hey lavedthe lives of morn than 10,1100 childreu the post two ace-tone in thin City of New York alone.
10,009 11.11.11.41 of Ibleraerral

%vont of Nervous ICuergy.Dr. 'l'innviintainfs Sursninerille invigorates the whole sys•nem -permanently. Tin these Oho barn lost tiler mencujur energy by thn effete of medicine nr turf.frationcommitted in youth or the exceesive indulgence of lineand Monalnn on by physical prows:Linn of thenervous system. basitinde, unlit of nonbition, faintingsensations, iveleatoire decay and dreline inaiteningtonvurnle drat fatal diseninin enostiniption tan be elltirelyresoirmi by this pleasant remedy. This Seratiparillais fur soperior 10 any
larrigorniing Cordirel.

A. It renews and invigorates the ayatem, gives activity
in the limb., and •trength to the nuiscillar amainin a meat emir e•ed:nary degree.

%%'///'
Conosumptioes Cured.Otennee and Strengthen. annsumplion can he eursel.Itronshilis. Consumption, Liner Complains ColdsCatarrhs Cough., Asthma, Spitting hood, Soreness

in the Chest, Hectic: Plush, Night Sweats, Difficult orProfuse En/saturation, Pain in the Side, 4.e., hootjosit and can be cured.

Spitting Blootl.
/Yon York, April 28, 1847.Towereezeo.l verily believe your Sampa•rills ham been the means, through Providence, of airingmy life. I have for several yours had a bad Cough. Itbecame worse „and Worse. At last raised largequantities of blood, had night sweats, and was 'greatlydebilitated and reduced, and did not expect , to live. Ihave only used your Sarsaparilla a short time, andthere has a wonderful strong° been wrought in me.ern row Attie to walk all over the city. I raise noblood end toy cough has left ma. You can well int.Heine that I ant thankful for these 'melts. Your oho.client servant,

wisr. RUSSELL, 65 Catlottloo.ll.

1e1..111111111i.111.Tide is only one of more than four thousand cane. ofItheistuntisin that Dr. Townsettil'a Sara/Torinohas cured.The moat saVcre and chronic enema are weekly aradicetmlby it. estraorolinnry virtue.. o
Jame. Coininingii. EMI., one of the assietanta In theLunatic Aaylont, Blackwell's Island, is the gentlemanspoken of in the following letter.

Flinck well'a Island, Sept: 14, 1847.Or. Tovrusend—Dear Sir: I have suffered terriblyfor nine yenrs with the Rlminnationn ; considerable of thetime I could not eat, sleep or walk. I hail the molt dis•tresaing pain.,and toy limb, were terribly swollen. I
mire used lOU, bold.. of your Sersnparillu, and Alley havedone me more than a thousand dollars worthorguoil, I um.111111,11 better—indeed I einmitt.sly relieved. You are
at liberty to Iran this foe the benefit of the afflicted.

Your. respectfully, JAMES CUMMINGS.•

I:=a=. . .
Ur. Towneend's Sariapaiffla is a sovereign suit epee.

Jy cure for tucipient Consumption, Berrenness, Pro
open. Uteri or Fellingof the Wnmb, Cnatiesne.e, Piles,

lanicorritom. or whites, obstructed or difficult Illenitrun
don, Incontinence of Urine, or involuntary discharge
.hereof, and for the general prostration of the system—-
ciumetter whether the result of inherent cause, or cell.s
produced by irregularity, illness or accident. Nothing
can be more surprising than its invigorating effects upon
the human frame. Persons ofall weakness and lassitude
from taking it at once become robust and full of energy
under Its influence. It immediately counterede the
oervelessues. ..r the female frame, which is the great
mom of &irritant's*. It will not be expected of us,
in cam olio delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of
mires: performed. but we con assure the a ffl icted, thathundreds of eases have lieen reperted to us. Thin,
dpanda of cases where families Irene been Without Chit.rew, alter indite a few bottles ; of tide invaluable medi•cine, Irenebeen blessed with thin, healthy offspring. It
line lice. expressly prepared in reference to Initial. COM.
plaint*. NO footsie alto hoe relation to .appose she re
nittotonetting that critical period. The torn of lift,"olintsid neglect to take it, a. it ie acertain preventive
for any,of 111.11.11111,1 nod Itorrilllndim.., to nhicht
rt.tiottel! are subject at' this time of life.

.

firs imriodmay be delayed for several Viara by using this rirkdd
rine: Nor is it less vela:dd. for those who are approach.
ing w.hinatiliood, as it is calcidated to asciat Camaro by
quickening the blood acid tuvigorntiok the •ystem In.
deed, this medicine in iiivalnstile for ell the delicate
titase.tm to eiriclr women ere subject.

" ""

GIMES

Grant Rle..ing to Mother. mind Children
It is the select end most effectual medicine for puri-fying the syetein, and relieving Elie sufferings attendantneon childbirth ever discovered. Itstrengthens both themother and child, prevents pain and disease, Increasesand enriches the food, those who have used it think it isindispensable. It is highly useful both before and aftecconfinement, as it prevents diseases attendant upon child•birth. In Coetiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swellitif of thePeet, Deetiondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, Pain In theHeck and Leine, Falsd Paine, Hemorrhage, and in regu-lating the Secretions and equalizing the circulation it

has no equal. The great beauty of this medicine Is, itin alwaya safe, and the mon delicate MB it' mall
easefully.

Aftitice to the Lndies.
Those that Imitate Dr. Townsend's SKr ...muffle haveInvariably celled their stuff a great Remedyfor Females,

Sen, 6r.c., auJ have curled our and circulars which
relate. to the complaints of woinon, word for word—-other men who Put up medicine, have, slime the great
success of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla In complaint.
incident to female., recommended theirs, althoughpre•viola!y they did not. A number of these mixture;Pill., &c., are injuriousto female., as they aggravatedisease, and undermine the constitution. Dr. TOwn-send's Is the only and beat remedy (or the numeratefemale complaints—lt really, if ever falls of effecting epermanent cure. It can be taken by the most delicatefemales, in any ease, or by those expecting to becomemothers, with the greatest advantages, as it prepare.the system and prevents painor danger, and streggth•ens both mother and child. Be careful to get the

Scrofula Cured •. .
This certlilcste conclusively prat.es that this Bereaperllis has perfect control over the most obstinate dim

cases of the Blond. Three persons cured Inone boils.
is unprecedented.

Three Children
Dr. Towneeud t Dear Sir.—l have the pleasure to' Inform you that three of my children have bees cured dethe &minis by the 13.8 of your -excellent medicineThey were afflicted very severely with bold sores, haystaken four bottles ; .it took them away, for which I fee.myself under great obligation.

Taira. reatieetfully,
ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 -Woostatel.

Opinions of Physicians.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders fro■Physicians in different parts ofthe Union.This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Phyla 4sinus of lho, City of Albany, have in numerous cases

prescribed Dr. Townsend's Sarsapiwilla, and Weis it
to be one of the most valuable preparations in the mar-ket.

11. P. PULING. M.D., J. WILSON, 111.D., R. BBRIGGS,M. E. EI.MENDORP, N. D. •
Albany, Aprll, ISO

CAUTION.
Owing to the 'great enema and immure sale of Dr

Townsend's Serasperill., • number of men who were
formerly our Agents, have commenced making Sarnia.puns Extracts, Elixirs, Bitter., Extract, Yellow
Dock, &c. They generally put it up in the. mime 'Shap-
ed bottle, and some of them have atolen slid copied
our •Ilvertisements, they are only worthless imitations
endsliwild be avoided. • Done genuine unieu ligued by
S. P. Townsend.

Princinet 08Ice. 126 FULTON Street, Sunfog; N. 1(.: Redding & Co, S State 'treed, 'Boston;Dyntt & Sons, 132 North Second street, Philadelphia :
S. S. Deere, Druggist, Itaithaorel P. M. Coh4ttiCharles..'too ; .Wrlght ..1c 'Co., 151 Chartres :Street, N.o.:', 105South Pearl Street Albauy ; and .hg.i. ,12 Wit prinelpalDruggists and Bielibants geuerelbllhglitiltt. the Uosled States, West Indian and the Canittu.'Y •
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